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CHAPTER LXIL
An ACT to appropriate a certain mm of money to defray the

expense of holding a treaty or treaties vj'ttb the Indians

,. T) E it enaFted by the Senate and House of Rrepresen- -
c" " JLJ tathes of the United States of America hi Congress

assembled. That a sum not exceeding fifteen thaufand dollars bo
appropriated, to defray the expense of such treaty or treaties,
as the PrefiJent of the United States (lull deem it expedient to
hold with the Indians south of the river Ohio : Provided, no-

thing in this ac"l contained lliall be construed to admit an obliga-
tion on the part of the United States to extinguifli, for the be-

nefit of any state or individual citizen, Indian claims to any
lands King within the limits of the United States j and that
the compensation to be allowed to any of the commiffioners,
who ma) be appointed for negotiating such treaty or treaties,
fliall not exceed, exclusive of travelling ex,penfes, the rate of
eight dollars per day duiing the time of adual fervics of such
eommifiioner.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, That the sum aforesaid
fliall be paid out of any monies in the Treasury of the United

tate$, not otherwifcappropriated.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Th; JEFFERSON,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States., tnd

President of the Senate,

Approved .May 13, A. D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,

President of tbe United States.

CHAPTER LXIII,
An ACT direcling tbe payment of a detachment pf tbe militia

tmder tbe commdnd of major Thomas Jobnsoji, in tbe year one,

thousand teven hundred and ninety-sour- .

BE it enabled by tbe Senate and bouse of representatives of
tbe United States of America, in Congress assembled, That

the proper accounting officers of the Treasury, be, and they
are hereby authorized, to settle the accounts of the militia, who
served on an expedition commanded by major Thomas Johnfoiv
auijUt the, Indians, in the year one. thqufand, seven hundred and.


